
leaf From tho Dovil'n Jost Book.
Destelo tho Bowlngdoblo ohalnod and bout,They etUoh for tho lady, tyrannous and.
For her a wedding gown, for thom a shroud;Tho stioth and etlolh, but never mond tho

rent
Torn In life's golden ourtains Glad Youth

went,
And loft thom alono with Timo, and now

if bowed
With bdrdons they should sob and ory aloud,
Wondsilng, tho rloh would look from tholr

content.

And so this gllramorrlng lifo at last rooodes
In unknown, ondlcss doplhs boyond ro-

cal);
And what's tho worth of all our anolont

oroodfl,
If boro, al tho end of ages, this ls nil-

A whito faoo lloatlDK in tho whirling ball,
A doad faoo splashing lo tho rivor roods?

Edward Markham.

DR. TALMAGE'S DI8COUR9E

On tho Importanoo of Prompt Aotion
in Anything We Have to Do-
From a passago of Soripturo unob¬

served by most roadors Dr. Tolmago in
this diooouvso shows tho importanoo of
prompt aotion in anything wo havo to
do for ourselvos or others;'text, Eoolcsi-
astos xi, 4, "Ho that obsorvoth tho
wind shall not sow."
What do you find in this paokod son-

tonoo of Solomon's monologue ? 1 fiad
in it a farmor at his front door examin¬
ing tho woather. It is soodtimo. His
fiolds havo boon plowed and harrowed.
Tho wheat is in tho barn in oaoks, roady
to bo taken afield and soattorod. Now
is tho timo to sow. But tho wind is
not favorable.- It may blow tip a storm
boforotttight, and ho may got wot if ho
starts out for tho sowing; or it may bo
a long storm, that will wash out tho
seed from tho soil; or thoro may havo
boon a long drought, and tho wind mayoontinuo to blow dry woathor. Tho
parched fiolds may nottako in tho grain,and tho birds may piok it up, and tho
labor as woll as tho soodmay ho was tod.
So ho gi von up the work for that day and
ftfxtkti infft 111 o l./\M"i v. ri .rr o î Í a fr>. c n

.-Vll\tA it will bo on tho morrow. On tho
morrow tho wind is still in tho wiong
dirootion, and for a wholo wook and for
a month. Did you ovor soe
such a loner spell of bad
woathor? Tho lothargio and ovor-
oautious and dilatory agriculturist^ al¬
lows tho (lennon to puss without sawing,and no sowing, of oourso, no harvest.
That is what Solomon means when ho
says in his toxi,, "Ho that observoth
tho wind shall not sow."
As muoh in our timo as in Solomonio

timos thcro is abroad a fatal hositanoy,
a disposition to let litt lo things stop us,
a ruinous adjournment. Wo all want
to do somo good in tho world, but how
oasily wo aro halted in our ondoavors.
Porhaps wo aro solioitors for somo groat
oharity. Thoro is a good man who has
largo mean", and ho is aooustomed to
give liberally to asylums, to hospitals,
to roform organizations, to sch )ols, to
ohurohes, to oommumtios desolated
with flood or devastated with fires.
But that good man, liko many a good
man, is mercurial in his tomporamont.
Ho is doproBsed by atmoBhpcrio
ohangos. Ho ie always viotimizod bytho oast wind. For this or that reason
you postpono tho oharitablo oolicita¬
tion. Rloanwhilo tho suffering that you
wish to alloviato doo» its awful work,and tho opportunity for roliof is past.
If tho wind had boon from tho wost or
noithw«Bt, you would havo cntorod tho
philanthropist's counting room and
sought tho gift, but tho wind was blow¬
ing from tho oast or northeast, and youdid not make tho attempt, and you
thoroughly illustrated'-my text, "Ho
that obsorvoth tho wind shall not sow."
Thoro oomos a dark Sabbath morning

Tho pastor looks out of tho window and
BOOB tho olouds gathor and thon dis
ohargo thoir burdons of rain. Instead
of a full ohuroh it will bo a handful of
pooplo with wet foot and tho drippingumbrella at the doorway or in tho end
of pow. The pastor has proparod ono
of his boat' sormons. It has oost him
groat rosoaroh, and ho has boon muoh
in prayer whilo preparing it. Ho putstho sermon asido for a olear day and
talks platitudes and goes homo quito
deproSBod, but yt tho samo timofcolingthat he has a > his duty. Ho did not
realize that .. that small audionoo
thoro wore at ioast two persons who
ought to havo had bolter trcatmont.
Ono of thoso hoarers was a man in a
crisis of Btrugglo with ovil appetite. A
carefully propared disoourso undor tho
divino blessing would havo boon to him
complote viotory. Tho liras of oin
would havo boon extinguished, and his
koon and brilliant mind would havo
boon consecrated to tho gospel ministryand ho would have boon a mighty ovan-
gol, and tons of thousands of souls
would havo, undor tho spoil of his
Onristian oloquonoo, given up sin and
started a now lifo, and throughout all
tho hoavona thoro would havo boon
congratulation and hosanna, and aftor
many ages of otornity had passed thoro
would bo oolobration among tho ran¬
somed of what waa nooomplishod ono
stormy Sunday in a ohuroh on earth
undor a mighty gospol sermon dolivorod
to 15 or 20 pooplo. But tho crisis I
speak of was not proporly mot. Tho
man in stiugglo with evil habit hoard
that stormy day no word that moved
him. Ho wont out in tho rain unin¬
vited and unhelpod baok to his ovil
way and down to his overthrow. Had
it boon a sunshiny Sabbath ho would
havo heard something worth boating.But tho wind blow from a stormy diroo¬
tion that Sabbath day. That gospolhusbandman noticed it and noted upon
its suggestion and may disoovor some
day his groat mistako Ho had a sack
full cf tho finest of tho who it, but ho
withhold it, and somo da) ho will find,when tho wholo story is told, that ho
was a vivd illustration of tho troth of
my text, "Ho that obsorvoth tho wind
shall not sow."
In all departments of lifo thom aro

thoso hindorod by tho wind of public
opinion. It has broome an aphorismin politios and in all groat movemonto,"Ho is waiting to nco whioh way tho
wind blows.'' And it is no easy thing
to defy public opinion, to bo run upon

. by newspapers, to bo overhauled in so-ofal oirolos, to bo anathematized by
thoso who horotoforo wero your frionds
and admirent, lt requires a heroism
whioh fow po&soss.
Yot no great reformatory or elevating

movement has cvor bcon aooomplishcd
until Bomo ono was willing to deny what
tho world should think or say or do.
But there have been mon and women of
that kind. Thoy stand all up and down
tho oorridors of history, cxamplos for
us to follow. Charleo Sumnor in tho
Unitod State» sonate, Alexander H.
Stophons in Ooorgio oonvontion, Savon¬
arola staking his lifo in timo of perse¬
cution Martin Luther fighting tho
battlo for roligious froodom againnt
tho mightost him them mi that wore
over hurled, William Oaroy loading
the missionary movement to eavo
a koáthen world whilo ohurohos
donounood him as a fanatic and with
nttoir piing an impossibility; .fenner,tho hore of itnodioino, earioutured for

his ftUomptby vaoolnation to boatbaok
tho worst disoaso that smoto tho na¬
tions. Thoy who watoh tho wind of
publio opinion will not flow. It is, anuncertain indtoation and is apt io blow
tho wrong way..

,Oorarauoitios and ohurohos and na¬
tions somotimos aro thrown into hys-
toria, and it requires a man of groat
rquipoiso to maintain n right position,
Thirty-threo yoars ago thoro oamo a
timo of bitterness in American politics,
and tho impoaohmont of a president of
tho Unitod Statos was domandod. Two
or titree patriotic mon, at tho risk of
losing their senatorial position, stood
outr gainst tho domand of thoir politi¬cal asaooiatos and saved tho countryfrom that whioh all pooplo of all parties
now BOO would havo boon a oalamityand would havo put i vory eubiequont
president at tho mercy of his opponents.
It only rcquirod tho wai dog of a fow
months, v. hen timo itself romoved all
oontrovorsy.

"Lot UH havo war with England if
nocds bo," said tho most of the pooplo
of our northern eUtos in 1861, when
Mason and 81 idell, tho distinguished
southerners, had boon taken by our
navy from tho British stearne r Trent
and tho English government rosontod
tho aotoi our govornmont in stopping
ouo of thoir ships. "Give up thoso
prisoners," said Groat Britain. "No,"said thc almost unanimous opinion of
tho no) .a. "Do not givo them up. Lit
us havo war with England rather than
surrondor thom." Thon William II.
Siward, scorotory of state, faced ono of
tho fioroost storms of publio opinion
over seen in this or any other oountry.
Sooing that tho retention of 'thoso two
mou was of no importance to our ooun-
'try that their rotontion would put GreatBritain and tho Uoitod Statos into iin
mediato ooníliot, ho said,' "Wo givothem up." Thoy woro givon up, and
through tho roflislauooof popular olaraor
by that ono man a worldwido oalamity
was adverted.
Some ot" us romombor as boys huzzi-

ing when Kossuth, tho groat Hunga¬
rian, rodo up Broadway, Now York.
Mont Amorioaus wore, iu favor of taking
somo dooidod stops l'or Hungary. Tho
only result ci' fcuih intorforonoo would
havè boori ihn fáoriflafl of all good prc-oodont and war with 10-iropc an nations.
Thon Djnicl Wcbstoi, in his immortal
"Huhcmnnn letter," bravod a whirl
wind of popular opinion and enved this
nation frtrn usoloss foreign cntanglo-
mcrtl. Wobstcr did not observo tho
wind when ho wroto that lotter. So in
state and church thoro have always boon
mon at tho right limo ready to faco a
nation full-yea, a woild full-of op¬
position.
How m,\ny thero aro who givo too

mnoh timo to watohir.g tho wcalhcr vane
and studying tho baromotor! Mako up
you mind what you aro going to do aud
thon go ahoad and do st Thero alwayswill ho hindrances. It is a moral dis¬
aster if you allow prudeuco to over
master all tho other giaoos. Tho Biblo
makos moro of courage and faith and
poraovoranoa thau it docs of cautiou.
lt in not ouoo a yoar that, tho great
ooean steamcra fail to to sail at tho ap¬pointed tim9 bocftuso of tho storm sig¬nals. li yt tho weather buroau prophesywhat hurrioano or oyolono it may, next
Wednesday, noxt Thursday, noHt Sat¬
urday, tho stearneT will put out from
New York and Philadelphia and BoBlon
harbors and will reaoh Livorpool and
Southampton and Glasgow and Bromon,thoir arrivals as certain as their om
barkation. They oannot afford to oon-
sult tho wind, nor oan you in your lifo
voyago.
Tho grandest and best things over ao-

oomplishcd havo been in tho tooth of
hostility. Oonsidor tho grandest ontor-
priso of tho otornition-tho salvation of
a world. Did tho Kornau empire send
up invitation to tho hoavona invitingtho Lord to dosooud amii vooiforations
of woloome to como and tako possessionof tho moat capacious and ornato of tho
palaces and sail Galileo with ricbost im¬
portai flotilla and .walk ovor flowors of
Solomon's gardens, whioh woro still io
tho outskirts of Jorusalom? No. It
tit ruck him with insult OB soon as it
oouli roach him. Lot tho camol driversin fho Bethlohom caravansary toatify.Seo tho vilost hato pursuo him to thc
borders of tho Niiol Watch his ar¬
raignment ns a criminal in tho oourts!
Soo how thoy bolio his ovory ootion,misinterpret his boat words, howl at
him with worst mobs, woar him out
with sleoploss nights on oold moun¬
tains! Soo him hoisted into a martyrdom at whioh tho noonday orowlod it
solf with midnight shadows, and tho
rocks shook iutooataolysm, and tho deadstarted out of thoir sopulohor, fadingit waa no timo to sloop whon suoh hor¬
rors woro being onaotod.
Thc winds of stormiost oppositionblow on his oradlo, blow on hi8 moun¬tain pulpit, blow upon tho homesteads

that darod to givo him sholtor, blow
upon his gravo, but ho wont right onand sowed tho oarth with sympathotiotears and rodooming blood and consola¬
tion and helpfulness and rodomptionand viotory. It was an awful timo to
BOW. But behold tho harvest ofohurohos, asylums, worldwido oh uri t ios,civilizations, millonniumsl

Just oall over tho namos of tho monand women who havo dono most for
our poor old world, and you will oalltho mines of thoso who had mobs af¬
ter thom. Thoy wcro Bhunnod by tho
olito, they wcro oartoonod by tho
satirsts, they livod on food whioh youand 1 would not throw to a konnol.
Somo of them il inti in prison, somo of
thom woro burned at tho stako, somo of
them woro buriod at publio expensobecame of tho laws of sanitation.
They woro houndod through tho world
and hounded out of it. Now wo oross
tho ocean to soo tho room in whioh they
were born or died and look up at tho
monuments whioh tho ohuroh of tho
world hat) roared to thoir matohlosn
fid lity and oourago. After 100 or
200 or 300 yoara tho world has mado
up its mind that instead of beingll;gt Huted they ought to havo boon
garland od i antead of cavo of tho
mountain for rcsidonoo thoy ought to
have had bestowod upon thom an Al-hautbra.

Young man, you havo planned what
you arc going to bo and do in tho world,
but you aro waiting for circumstances
to become moro favorable You aro,liko iho farmer in tho text, observingtho wind, B ;tior start now. Obstacle s
will help you if you oonqmr them
Gut your way through. Peter, Coop¬
er, tho millionaire philanthropist, who
will bless all succeeding bonturioa with
tho institution ho fouudod, worked five
yours for $25 n ye aro and his board.
Houry Wilson, tho Ohiiatiau statesman
who oomrhandod tho Unitod States
sonato with tho gavol of tho vico pro>sidonoy, wroto of his oarly days:"Want sat by my oradlo. I knowwhat it is to ask a mother for breadwhen sho has nono to givo. I loft myhomo at 10 years of ago and ßorvod an
approntiocship of ll yoars, roooiviog amonth's sohooling oaoh year, and attho end of ll yoars of hard work a yokoof oxon and six oho op, whioh brought
mo $81. In tho first month aftor 1 was21 years of ago I wont into tho woods,drovo a team and out mill logs. I aroso
in thc morning boforo daylight andworkod haid till aftor dark and reooiv*
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cd tho magu.ifi0o.at «um of $6 for thomouth's work. E&oh of thooo dollarslooked AB Iar«o to mo aa tho moon looks
tonight." Wondorful Honry Wilson I
i»ub mm, wan uuu um urgiutu immu, nuohangod hiB namo booauso ho did not
want on him tho blight of a drunkonfather. Aa tho vioo prosidont stood in
my pulpit in Brooklyn, making tho lastaddrcBB ho ovor nudo, and oommondodtho roligion of Christ to tho young mooof that oily I thought to mysolf, "'Youjoursolfaro tho sublimest upootaolo I
ovor «aw of viotory ovor obstados."For 30 years tho wind blow tho wrong
way, yet ho did not obsorvo tho wind,hut kept right on Bowing.
Many of us who aro now proaohors of

tho cospol or medio »I praotitionore or
mombora of tho bar or morohants or oiti-
zjuu in various kinds of businoaa had
vory poor opportunity at tho start bo¬
oauso wo had it too oasy-far too oasy.Wo ncvor approoiatod what it ia to got
an oduoation bcoauao our fnthora or oidor
brothers paid tho sohooling, and we did
not got tho muBolo which nothing but
hard work oan dovolop. 1 oongratùlato
you, young mau, if to you lifo is a strug-gio. It is out of suoh oiroumstanoos
(J od makoB horoos, if thov aro willing to
bo mado. Out your way through. If it
woio propor to do BO aad you should
stand in any board of bank dirootoro, in
any board of trade, in any logislaturo,
otato or nations I, and ask all who woro
brought up in luxury and oaso to lift
thoir hand, hero and «hore a hand might
Lo liftod. Hut ask thoso who had an
awful hard timo at tho start to lift thoir
hands, and most of tho hands would bo
lifud. Tho horoes of ohuroh and stile
woro not brought up on onfootioncryand ofiko.
Whcthor in your lifo it is a south

wind or a north wind, a weet wind oran
cast wind, that, is now blowing, do you
not fool liko aayiug: 'This wholo Bub-
joot I now dectdo. Lord God, through
thy Son JOBUO Christ, my Siviour, 1 ara
thino forovor. I throw myuolf, rookloas
of everything into tho oooan of thy
nioroy."

"But," says somo ono in a frivolous
aud rollicking way, "I am not liko tho
farmer you find in your toxt. I do not
watoh t ho wind. What do I caro about
tho weather vano? I am sowing nov,*."
What aro you sowing, my brothel? Aro
you sowing ovil habits? Aro you sowinginfidel and athcistio boliofß? Aro you
Bowing hatroda, rovongoB, disoontontB,
unclean thoughts or unoloan aobions? It'
BO, you will raiso a big orop- a vory big
orop. Tho farntor BOmotimes plants
tilinga that do not oomo up, and ho has
to plant thom ovor agaia. J3ut those
evil things that you havo planted will
tako pot aud oomo up in harvost of dis¬
appointment, in harvoBt of pain, in har¬
vost of doopair, in harvest of fire. Go
riglit through sotno of tho unhappy
homos of Washington and Now York
and ail tho oitics and through tho hos
pitáis mid penitentiaries, and you will'
liad stacked up, piled togcthor, tho
shcavoa of suoh an a.vful liArvoBt. Ho
soa, ono of the firHt of.all tho writingprophets, although four of tho othor
prophots aro put beforo him in tho canon
of Scripture, wroto on astounding mota-
phor that may bo quoted aa descriptive
0 thoso wh'o d) evil: ''.they IIAVO sown
tho wind, and thoy Bhallroap tho whirl¬
wind." Somo on has said, "Ohildron
111 ty bo strangled, but doods novor."

Thoro aro othor porsous who truthful¬
ly say: "1 am doing tho host I OAU. Tho
clouds ave thiok and tho wind blows tho
wrong way, but I am sowing prayer«and Bowing kind COBS and oowing help¬fulness and sowing hopes of a bottor
world." Good for you, my brothor, myHistor t What, you plant will oomo up.What you BOW you will riso into a har¬
vost tho wealth of whioh you will not
know until you go up higher. I hoar tho
rustling of your harvoat in tho blightfields of hoavon. Tho soft galos of tbat
.land, ns thoy pass, bond tho full hcadod
grain in ourvos of boauty. lt ia goldon
in tho light of a Bun that novor sots. As
you pass in you will not havo to gird on
tho sioklo for tho voaping, and thoro will
bo nothing to rominds you of weary hus-
bandmou toiling under hot tmm in er Bun
on oarth and lying down undor tho sha¬
dow ol' tho trco at noontide, so tired
woro thoy, so vory tirod. No, no; your
harvoat will bo roapod without any toil
of your hands, without any boBWoatiugof your brow. Ohiist in ono of his sor-
moas told how your harvoat will bo
gathorod whon bo said, "Tho rcapora
aro tho angels."

That Honey Was Ont.
Tho Kans AB City Journal tolls this

story: ''Frank Andorsou was for yoara
a woll known oommoroial travolor who
mado Galona. Ho waa paanionatolyfond of honoy, and tho propriotor cf
tho Galona hotel, at whioh ho always
Btoppod, always had somo on haud for
hi ai. On ono trip Andornon took his
wife along, and AB ho approaohod Ga¬
lona ho montionod to hor that ho was
gotting to a plaoo whoro ho oould havo
honoy. Whon tho pair was sitting at
tho suppor tablo that night no honoy
appoarod, and Anderson said sharply
to tho hoad waiter: Whoro is my hon
oy?' Tho waitor Binilod and said: You
mean tho little blaok hairod ono? Oh,sho don't work boro noSv.' "

Ono of the President's Cars.
Tho Southern railway having inaugu¬rated "Gontlcmon's Club Cara ' ou tho

Washington and SouthwoBtorn Limited
botweon Atlanta and New York, makingthis ono of tho finest pasaongor trains
in tho United Statos, has suooooded in
obtaining as ono of tho oars for uso on
thoao trains Gontlomon's Club Car "At-
lantio," whioh was rcoontly usod byPresident MoKinloy/on his tour to tho
Paoifio Coast. No hotter guarautoo of
tho e légano J of tnofcQ ol tr; oars oould bo
givon than that thoy aro of thc olasa of
Pullman equipment soloctod by tho
Provident for lu« tour whioh, ai a mat¬
ter of oourso, is of tho finest workman-
snip and latoBb dotdgn.

$100 Reward. $100
Tho readers ot' thia papor 'will bo

pleased to le um that thoro is at loast
ono dreadod disoaao that soionoo lins
boon able to otiro in ali its BUgo.i and
that is Catarrh. Hill's Catarrh Curo iu
tho only positivo euro now known to
tho medie;»l fraternity. Catarrh hoing
a constitutional d hfeasp, requires a oon-
biiiutional tro»tmont. Hall's OAta rrh
Curo is takou internally, aoiing diroot
ly upon tho blood and mneon surfAoes
of tuc systom, thornby destroying tho
foundations of tito diaoaso, and givingtho p tient, stron'gth hy building up tho
oouat tion and assisting naturo iu do¬
ing ita work, Tho proprietors have HO
muoh faith in its curativo poword, that
thoy offor ono Hundred Dollars for any
caso that it fails to ouro. Sond for list
of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CH KNEY & CO.,
Tolodo, O.
. Sold by druggies, 7&o.

Hali's Family Pills aro tho best.
Ants may bo oasily kiliod by pour¬

ing a tablespoonful of bisulphido of oar-
bon into a small bolo opoirod in tho
oontov of tho ant-hill and thon quiokly
and tightly closing all oponiugs into
tho noat. Tho deadly vapor of this
volatilo liquid will spread through all
tho galldrics and tunnols and kill tho
ants by tho wholosalo.

THE FORECASTS FOB JtjfLY.
Tho Kev. Irl Hlok« Predict Many

iiBti'OMuiio Síñíuruúuúvo-
A ooDibination of astronomic ovonts

out of tho ordinary falls on and about
tho oponing of July. Tho oppositionof tho plaoot Jupiter-Tho world
groator than all o thor planots' and
moons oombinod-falls on Juno 30th,and tho opposition of Saturn, tho noxt

frcatost planot, falls ou July 5th. Tho
ull moon, or moon in opposition to

oaith and sun, and ho no o in conjunctionwith both Jupitor and 8aturn, falls onJuly lut. Tho planots Vonua and
Morouy aro, also, in conjunction withoaoh other and tho earth ou Juno 30th,with oarth and Moroury in apholion,and Vonua in poriholion. Suoh a bal¬
ancing and lining up of tho worlds is
not an ordinary ooourronoo, and to sayjust what tho rosult should bo; in
inotoorologioal way, ie not au entirely
easy thing in our proBont stato of
knowlodgo.
Addod to all tho abovo, it must bo

kopt in mind that wo aro still uoar tho
conter of tho Jupiter equinox, aud that
a rogular Vuloan storm period oxtonds
from tho lat to tho 6;h of July, wind¬
ing up with moon on tho oolostioal
equator on tho G.h. Wo fool warrantod
in saying tbat a maximum tondonoy to
soismio, olootrioal and voloanio pertur¬bations ia moro than probablo undor
this ooudition of things.' Wo havo also
many timos eallod attontion to tho faot
BUOL romarkablo oonjunottona and op¬
posions of other planctB with earth
and sun, has a inarkod tondonoy to
soattor and sogrogato tho solar onorgy
in that part of tho oolostial longiludo
oooupiod by an unu>ual nsuomblago of
planots.
These things hoing roasonably probablo, wo predict that tho world's oor-

rcot rcoord will Bhow a atato of ooaraio
and motoorologioal unrest during tho
closing daya ot' Juno and well into
July. Lot it bo positively undoratood
that wo do not predict anything out of
nature's rogular ordor, and that. wo
oounsol quiotuoss and poaoo of mind,
ovon in tao oxoroioo of that oaution,forethought aud watchfulness whioh
should always bo oxoroisod in tho faoo
of naturo's vioiositudoa and phonoinona.
Tho storm period oontral on July3rd, shown in tho storm diagramwill bring a sorios of very aotivo

storms, during whioh tho frequent and
marked fluctuations of tho bavomotor
will both bo an admonition and oonsti-
tuto a study. Tho oncoming of storm
arena may bo attended with vory high
tomporMurcs in soaUerod seotiona of
this and other oontinonts; but wo pre¬dict that tho phenomenally low tem¬
peratures will bo realized gouoraUy.Ordinarily, wo would namo tho 3rd,4th and 5th as days- of groatoat Btorm
dtsugor, but undor tho unusual condi¬
tions prevailing, they aro probablo any
timo from tho 1st to tho 6th.

ltoaotionary storm conditions will
exist on tho 8th to 10th, continuing.1. -Ul- _ il_, '»J_," ...jpiuuainy uv vi mu wvyu g pcr.gCC 0::
tho 11th. Falling baromoler, rising
tcniporaluro and winds from tho oaat
and south will preoood tho aotual
storms and precipitation ol' thia and ull
other July poricds.

Tho oontral storm period f<)r July? Alls from tho 13 oh to tho l$tn. Tao
orisis of tins poriod will fall from Suu-
day, tho 14th, to Wodnosday, tito 18,h.
Barometric and atmospheric conditions
will plainly indioato whoa storms aro
gathering wost pf your Jooaliiy, and
just as positively will thdiamo' thingsindioato whop tho Btdim.oiw.VJil J: ^.vo
gono oaat of your looality, although tho
path of tho aotual storms may opt havo
parsed over your int mediato .iootion.
This oontral Vulo%n poriod for July is
ombraeod in tho Vonus period} shownby tim storm diagram to bo central on
July 31st. Tho ono thing that'-givesposaiblo hopo for raina ovor interior
parts of our oountry during tho last
half of July and tho first half of Au¬
gust, ia tho prosonoo of this Venus
poriod. If BuiHoiont humidity should
not bo proaont during tho rogular storm
days in thia Vonus poriod, there ia
great probability ot extremo hoat and
hot-, withering winds, oapaoially in tho
opon grain rogions of tho weat and
northwest. Thundor gusts aro always
probablo when tho moon pasaos tho
colostial equator in summor, tho 19 di
of July boil,g suoh a dato.
Tho atara printed in connection with

Sunday and Monday, thc 21st and 22 id,
Show that roaotionary disturbances aro
duo on and touching thoso datos. Tho
probability of rain and storms at this
timo ia inoroasod by tho proaonoo of a
Moroury poriod, blondod with that of
Vonus, oontral of tho 261h and extend
ing from tho 21st to 31st.
Moro or losa rain with probablo

cloudbursts, hail and dangerous winda
nood not surprise any ono during tho
storm poriod whioh is oontral on tho
26th. Ooo of tho warmost tones of tho
summor may bo cxpeotcd in oonneotion
willi this poriod, and many storm
olouds with sovoro thundor gusts will
bo natural about Thursday, tho 25th.
to Sunday, tho 28th. Doatruotivo hail
storms aro moro than probablo at this
poriod, as well as at othor poricds with¬
in tho Vonus braco. Tho great boat
probablo at this timo will break up at
tho conclusion of tho storms, and veryoool nights for tho season will follow in
most parts of tho oountry, ospooially in
tho northwest. If rains do not appear
during tho last ton days of July, tho
outlook for rain in tho groat wostorn
and northwestern grain regions is not
encouraging for tho rest of tho bummer
and early autumn. Tho last two da} s
of tho month, with full moon and
Vonni at tho oontor of h or disturbing
period, arc rotvoti jnary storm datos.
On and tourohing thoso days tho baro¬
meter, thormoinotor and wind ourronts
will snow a return of storm conditions.
Our roadora must romombor that oven

in a season of great drouth the regulas
»nd reactionary storm periods wal bo
plainly apparent-tho barometer will
fall, and biaok, blustering Btorm olouds
Will anne on and about Mo sloan days.
But what prouuisou io bo an abundant
ram will too oiten ond in violent gustsof wiud, thunder and dust. Such
clouds may oontor about » narrow aroa,and let fall a destro>iug oloud burst
oxtroraoly iojal in oxtuut; but tho vory
intensity of suoh storms piovonts a nor¬
mal ditlusioii of what moisture thoro
may bo in tho atmosphere and olouds.
tl o coo, wo ofton hear pf dca J and de¬
struction in looa! floods wnon tho ooun¬
try as a whole is suffering from extreme
dry nuns. This is pooutiarly the tcn-
tonoy during tho J upiior period of por-

b A( ioji. This S'i"M.m \s nt n J upitor
oiiod,

Work of Lightning.
A dispatoh from Fiorouoo to Tho

Stato rays a singlo bolt of lightningWodnosday aftornoon temporarily
stopped tho working of a dozen Boll,
and twonty-fivo South Carolina tofo-
phonos by burning out tho fueo wiros,
lt also struok the oourt houso and*splitsovoral troon. Anothor bolt damagedtho electric light plant considerably,burning out Bovoral lights and ono trans*
former. Ibero wan very litt lo rain. A
high wind blow for an hour.

OUR BATTLE FLAGS
Ths Colors ot ths Lost OQU?* «nd

' Their Origin.

AN INI ERE8TINQ STORY

Which May O ur Revision of an

Anto-ßecnssion Flag Which
Bîcnmo the Flag of

South Carolina.
Tho first, Baye tho Nowport Newa Herald,

flog indioalivo of aobeiaiott was ralsod at
Charleston, S. C., Dooombor 1», 1800, ouot
day prior to tho paaoago of tho ord!nanoo
whorcby South Carlina withdrew from tho
Föderal Union aud doolarod ita indopondonoo.
Tho Hag is a Hag of solid reit? with a oroooont
and a star, in whilo, quartorod In tho uppor
loft hand oornor, Who dosignod tho tl ig is
not kuown to this writer; a numbor of
Charleston ladles purchased tho matorial,
mado it on tho pattoru dosndbod, aud ran it
up on tho tall stall' of tho Custom House. Ito
dimonslone woro olght foot in length and ti x
foot broad.

Lalor it bcoamo tho naval flag of South
Carolina aud oontimtod suoh to tho oloso ot'
tho war. Thoso uiado for tho navy woro
forked ot tho oad. Tho South Catoliua privu-toor Dixie, dying tho star aud croaoont Hag,engaged tho United Plates battlo shipKeystouc Statu, and aftor a torrifio fight, ia
vrhioh tho-Koyslono Stato sullorod terribly,tho Dixio was captured in a siukiug couditiou
ita omird crow boiug dead or disabled from
wounds.
Tho critics obj cotol to tho red Mtg with

Ps silYor (piarterings, on tho grouud that
ailvor or whllo on red was non-horaldio. lt
was orhioisod »also on tho ground that it was
almost identical wi li tao Turkish Hag.Thoao and othor points of objootlou, whilo
falling to attraol tho atteutiou of tho natal
oommnudors, oausod alterations to bo mado
in tho original, after whioh tho Logis-laturo adopted Ibo rcmodollod pattern as tho
flag of tho sovereignty of tho Stato of Sou h
Carolina,

CROSS or HT. oKOROR.
Tho revised South Carolina dag bad the

orosd of til, Uoorgo in blue un its ohioí qu»r-
toring, tho oroSB emblazoned both on its up.right and tronsvorio, with whito Biara cor¬
responding in numbor tu thu numbor of
States iu tho Southern Confctoraoy. Auothor
aileration was that tho small star in whito
appealing on ibo original flag near tho orcB-
oent was substituted in thc (lag of Hover
cignty by a whito palmollo troo
Tho first national Hag ol'tko Southora Con

foduraoy was adoptod at Moutgomory, Ala,,Marah 4, 18151, and w»s hoibtcd to tho sum¬
mit ol' tho HI alt' of (ho Capital building in t hat
oliy, Miss L. C. Tylor, daughter of Ëx-PrcBl-
dont Tylor, pulling the oord whioh sent tho
Stats aud Lars gliding gloriously up tho polotn tho presence of a multitudo who greetedtho new flag with dcafoniug ohcers.
Tho Act of tho Confederate Congress in

session at Montgomery.. Ala declares that
ibo Hag o/ theConfoderato Slates of Amorioa
shall consist of a red field, with a whito
spaoo ox tending hîmîntally through tho
the contre, mid equal iu width lo ono-thitd
of tho wnii h of tho Hag, tho red spaoo above
and below to bo tho samo width as tho white;
a cautou of blue extending downward
through tho whilo spaoo and stopping at tho
upper border of lower red spaoo, In tho
centro of (ho bluo oanton stars oorrosponding in numbor to tho nuüber of States in tho
Southorn Confederacy must bo placed in a
oirolo, tho oirclo indicative of perpetuity.

TUE Finar FIMO.
Tho Amt flag boro sovon stars, that beingtho numbor of Statos iu tho Confederacy ai

tho limo tho Stars and liars bcoamo tho
Southorn ll ig by enactment at Monig jmory,Ala , on tho dato mentioned above Lator
bcoamo customary to make llaga with tulr-
tcen uluru, ono for each of tho cloven scooding¡S tatos, ono for Maryland and ono for Ken¬
tucky, aud in some rnotances tho Stars and
Bars boro fourteen stars, tho Stato of Mis¬
souri being inoludod ia the Southorn constel¬
lation?

Tho Sttu.i and Bars ooasod to bo tho legalnational Hag on May 1, 1803, an Aot of Con¬
gress passed on that dato subetitutod another
Hag horoaftor to bo described, but whilo tho
Stars and Bars by tho subsequout enact ment
ccaucd to bo tho flag of tao Confoderato
(slates of .'»morion, to tho end of tho war it
floated oa many forts aud was oarrlod by
many rogimout. Ii is probable that when

.Father Kjau wrote his immortal requiem of
tho Lost Causo ho had ia mind tho Hag of
tho Stars and Bara.
Tho Beauregard Battlo flag is tho beet

known emblem of tho Lost Cause, and tho
history of its origin is oxocedingly interest¬
ing It was designed jointly by (Jon. Pierro
Toutanl Beauregard and Col. William P.
Milo«, of (len. Beauregard's stall. In
heraldic terms tho battle H ig consists of a
field of rod and quartorod therein a broad,bluo saltier bordered and whito, both bars of
tho bluo whito bordorod saltier to be tm-
blazoned with fivo-pointcd stars correspond¬ing in number to the numbor of Statos lu tho
Southorn Confodoraoy.

DAi/riMORR tmiii's wornt.
Aftor agi ooing upon tho patiorn and do

sign a Qormau artist, serving on Con Beau
rogard's «tall', made a pict uro of tho battlo
flag, whioh Con. Joseph E. Johnston appreyed, and immediately Misses Constanioand Jonnie Caroy, Iwo Baltimoro bollos, sojourning in Fairfax County, Va., organizad n
sowing club and mado a numbor of thoaollaga, whioh were used iu subsequent battlosIn Soptomborj 1301, the Conledorato Con
gross enacted a bill authorizing tho dosignuosoribod. abovo tia a battlo Hag of tho South
orn Confodoraoy, and suoh it continued until tho end of hostilities.

In au addrom boforo tho Louisiana Divisionof tho Army of Northern Virginia, dolivorodin Boooniber, 1877, Con. ioaurogord do
soribed tho incidents tending to tao ndoplion of tho I) utie flag, iu Hubstauoo, nu lol
lows:

At 4 o'olook in ibo afternoon) July 21
1801, tho bullio was raging ou tho plains of
MauasBns oud roinforooments woro urgentlyneeded on both »ide». Con, McDowell was
ousting anxious eym towards tho Bluo ilidgMountains, hoping to seo Pat torson's oolum
emerge from tito uiiut cloud whioh hung lite
n pall on his Hank. Cou. IkauregarU was
also wiuohiug ni tko samo direction, cxpooting jubal Karly, willi tho 24th Virginia, th
Vin um ts ia na and tho 16th Mississippi,
column strong enough to route tho ouomyalready iiainmored to tho vergo of dofoat.
Confedéralo signal ollioer informed hi
núxious oomumiulor that a ktrong column was
approaching by tho Warren turnpike, probaoiy l'ai lemon, tho signal oifieor state i. Thoair was motionlcHsa, not a broeaa stirringaud tho color.-i of tho advancing host droopedaround thostatl', so (nat at tho distance i
tomming they rcaoiublod tho United StatHag. Just thou a gust of wind c night tho
U.ig of tko trout lino and soul lt nt roamin
out train its stall', enab.ing ibo Confedéralo
leader io see at a giuuoo knut it was Bar
and not Patterson Lo dtooornod. lt was tho
dilliculty ooscrved at ino lira», battle
¿uauassas in distinguishing bel ween I
Stars aud Bars mut stripes that broughtabout Hie adoption of Ibo Beauregard balli
Hug, a Hag willoh ondurcd to tho und of tho
fatal ut nit gio, and has tuneo been adoptedtho seal ol thu nial Cause.

NBW FfcAa ADOI'TIW,
As has boen sttvtod, tho Stars and Baraadoptod Marou, 1801, at Montgomery, Alaooiuinuod to bo tho national Hag uutll May1, 180», on whioh day tho Congross of thConfoderato Statos of Amorioa, in sessionItiohmond, Va,, whioh had booomo tho Cap!tal of tho Southern Confodoraoy, onaotodbill adopting auow Hag tho model of whiohis said to have bonn Hie oroailon of two Miaoissippians Tho now national Hig enacted

on May 1.1803, was a solid floUl of whito willtho Boaurojard battlo Hag quartorod in
uppor left-hand oornor as a canton,width of tho Hag to bo two-thlrda of
length. Tho proportion tho oanton boro
tho Hag was ai foijowa! Tho oanteu to
in wlutti throe .fifths of tho width of
om ire Hag. tho width of whito beneath
oanton to bo one-third of tho longth of
whito from the outor border of tho oanton
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_thc United States.
tho ond of tho ll lg. Aolual lost of tho Hagindicated fu ul objootion«. Wlion wrappod
ou ita Blurt* a row furl» of tho canton diBap-penrod from viow, loiving in sight oui; tho
while Hold- Tho soldiers ridioulodit ns tho
' flag of truco," applying othor epithets, and
tho now (lag fell into dltuso. It in not likelythat many of thom woro ovor mado. luoro
aro Confcdorato Veterans now living who
never aa ir or heard of (ho Hag of 18U3, known
jocularly aa tho llig of truoo, so-o*llod bytho gallant boys who boliovcd with all tho
/cal of their hearts and tho oourago born of
doop conviction impressed upon thoir Bouts
that the white Hug would bo raised by Ibo
Othor aldo to tho contention.

IIKAUKKOAIU) IIATH.K PLAO.
Tho Ü i\í Lu mil ílñ¿ last ftUtuOîÎÂsd by Cor»

gross iu a bill onaolod March 4, 1806, OOH
sisled ot tho (big with tho 8DOW-whito ti ol I
doBoribcd in thoforogoing paragraph, beingtho Bamo iu all particulars as tho Hag adoptedby tho Oonfederate Congross, May 1, 18133,wilban additional quartering, consisting of a
vertió »I, bar of rod al tho end of tho Hag, tho
red bar to boin width ono hilf of that portionof tho ll lg between tho right-hand border of
tho canton and of tho lUg.Ia addition to tho boiuregard battlo Haglhere woro other battle lings, which, while
not Rcimioned by (ho Conieueralo Congress,
woro used on bloody battlellolds with tho
authority of generala of corps and divisions.
Ono of these bullio (lags was that borne bytho rogimoiits and brigades of Uon. Pat Clo*
Immen divisions, lt consisted of a Hold of
blue, bordered with whilo and a sil vor moon
nuartorod in tho very centre of the blue field.
Tno veterans who fought under tho oom
mund of Uon. Pat Cleburne vunember tho
beautiful moon Hag, which in oatnp, on the
IllViüii, Ol' ¡it tho liiitiUlt üf bi":Ulö, ûliOi-ïod
their henrie and aroused thom to doods of
v i'm- which aro still going down tho ages,and will always have a p aoo on tho pagesof history.
Woro no mention made of tho "Bonnie

Blue Flag (hal. Bear« a Bingle 8(ar," tho
oreation of that beloved mini tirol of tho
.South, narry McCarthy, tho ti*lo of tho li igdosuribes it exactly, It ia a field of solid
blue with n uiuglo largo flvo-pointed Btar
quartered in ila centre, lt is said that HarryMcCarthy saw Texas soldiers at Now Orloans
carrying tho hag and conceived tho idea
that it was tho il ig of tho Confederacy, hence
tho inspiration which oanie to tho li earl of
that sweet singer breaking forth in song,whioh will bo beard when (ho great-grand-ohildron of tho veterans of the war will in
thoir turu bu the ancestors of tho comingdaughters and sous of thc Moa thcvu Confed¬
eracy.

A New Horso Disease
Recently a disenso Jias appoarod

among hornett io Now York whioh
munno to ho vor.y fatal, and none of the
veterinary surgeons sooms to know
muoh about it othor thau that it is very
contagious. For Boroo time horsomon
hereabouts havo boon apprehensive that
it-would sproad a j far as this State, and
havo boon looking out for it with much
oonoorn. A tologram roooivod by tho
governor Friday may moan that it has
already roaohed South Carolina and tho
votorinary Burgoon has boon asked bytho govornor by wiro to look after tho
mattor vory oarefully. Horo is tho
tologram vooiivod, whioh is signor! byMr. LoRjy Springs of L\noastor:
uPJoaoo havo veterinary aurgoona oomo
to Lano&atcr at onoo. iCpidcmio amongmules; ono doad; four oiok. local
horsemen don't known anything about
it. Ploaso sond him at onoo. Answor."
Président Hartzog of OlomBon was noti¬
fied at onoo. Ia this oonnootion tho
govornor suggosta that honooforward
partios nooding tho votorinary Burgoontolograph donison Collogo dirootj as
this would bo quito a saving of timo.
Wo olip tho abovo from tho Columbia
S tn to and would advino our farmorn to
watoh thoir stock oloooly and if tho y
iiotioo any symptons of tho disoaso to
isolate the sick animal at onoo aad tele¬
graph for tho veterinary Burgoon.

AB Tlioy I'iKnt Now.
Spartan-Did I undcrslnnd you to

admit that your rival is tho champion
pugilist?
Flta-Corbett-No, slr, I said "plagia¬rist." Ho's been using1 a lot of my old

newspapor interviews aa his own.--Philadelphia Press.

won noMoriboti.
Mrs. Pierpont (ecstatically)-Isn't lt

just, a poem of ti spring bonnot!
Mr. Pierpont (dubiously)-Yet», a

magazine! spring poem-I can't make
head or tnil to it ;. or tsll^whioh is the
front or bach.-Brooklyn Eagle.

A nicely Ynm.
La rty-T suppose you got that red

nose from drinking rum?
Sandy Pikes-No, mum. I stuck mo

head out of do car door nu' me JIOKO
rubbed ngin de bricks on dc sido ob
de tunnel.-Citiongo Daily News.

AVlint Wan Ho(inlrv",
Mr. IToles'ayle-I want nu offtco boy

that don't chew, smoko or curse, and ia
alway» neat,' clean, bravo, manly and
courteous.
Applicant-Hally Cool Wot you

want is ft ma tinco idol I-Puck.
A 'Bui's Kl KI»,

"I am certain that Minnie intends to
marry Frank."
"What makes you so certain?*'
"I heard her scolding bim for send¬

ing her such valuable presents."-Har¬
lem Lifo.

To Birmingham and Return*
On aooount of tho National Grand

Tomplo, Mooaio Tomplars of Amorioa,to moot at Birmingham, Ala.. July 80
to Auguot 4, tho Southorn railway an-
n nun o? ti rato of ono first-class fare for
tho round trip from all points on its
lino:; to Birmingham, Ala , and return.
Tiokots to bo sold July 28th, 29th and
30th, final limit August 6th, 1001. Fordotailod information call on or addrosa
any agent of tho Honthom railway or
oonneotions,

W. H.Tayloo.A. Q, l\ A,, Atlanta, Qa,
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SIXTY LIVES LOST.
Exaggerated Reporto Oausfid by

Do&d Bodlos Being Wuohod

UP ANO FLOATING! IN FLOOD.

Patl* Van Dyk« 8» wine'Croat
Co'umn of Water Rtu hing
Down muumñiíi G Or¿6

Upon Ula Homo.
A dispatoh from Roanoke, V« , says

a telegram from Blue Ibid Wodnosdayafternoon says thoro aro no importantdovolopraonts thoro. Bopair work is
going ahead 'with a rush and vigor.Blutfiold ia tho groat shipping pointfor tho Pooahóntas Coal oompany oom*
ing eajt. It is said thoro that coal
fud du will not bo ablo to ship out any
ooal for tho next'10 days. It is thought
at Bin» li ld that tho loss of lifo will
roaoh in tho neighborhood of 60. Tho
ooal fields will nullor almost inoaloul-
ab'o IOSB as a roBult of tho washed-out
trnoks and damage to their maohinory.A gcntloman arriving from tho
strioken seotion givos an explanationfor tho report first oiroulalod that great
masson ot human bodies wore to bo scon
floating around in tho wator. It seems
that iii TO is a gravoyard hotwoon Nor¬
folk Junotion and Koystono, which
towns are about a milo apare, and at
whioh point tho storm was very severe.
This gravoyard ia near tho bank of tho
rivor whioh oauscd tho great dosttuo
tion. When tbo flood carno tho gravos
gavo up thoir doad and addod greatly to
tho bodies soon.

Mr. J. B. Fran ooo, a Boanoko man
who id in Koystono installing a wator
plant, and who was first roportod doad,has vr litton, his vifo telling bor bo ls.safe and sound. Ho has tho following
to say about tho disaster: "A big flood
visited the town last Friday nightEve ybody had to go up on tho moun¬
tains. Mon, women, andobildron wore
drowned in tho stroots and housos wont
floating down with people in thom, All
our orowd aro safo. Wo aro ontiroly
out off from tho outside world and
provisions aro getting very short. Thoro
is now no water in tho town." Aoothor
lotti r Wednesday from Keystone sayB
hotwoon 10 and löpooploworo drowned
and 40 houses washed away at that
plaoo.

Tazîwoll, Va., also suffered from tho
oloud -burst. Tho house of Paris Van
Dy ko, four miles wost of Tazowoll, in
a gorge of tho mountains, was washed
away. Van Dyke hoard tho roar of
wator and started homo from tito fiold.
Whon a short distanoo from tho hcuso
ho saw tho wator lushing down tho
mountains and loaring up and twistingoff giant troes as if shrubs, the wator
loaping 40 foot high and travoHing with
frightful tipood. Van Dyko rushod for
tho house toward his family, but tho
wator ovortook bim aud »wept tho
houso and all iti inmates away. Two
ohildron, 5 and 7 years old, woro in¬
stantly killed, their brains being dashed
out against the rooks and timbers. Tho
bodios wero washed to low lands. A
littlo girl, ll years old, holding a youngsistor in bor arms, was oarrlod 200
yards. Tho sisters tossed on tho waters
and when rosouod woro unoonsoious.
Anotbor member of tho family diod
Wodnesday afternoon and Mrs. Yan
Dyko io still unoonsoious and oannot
livo.
At Oodar Bluff, 16 milos wont of Tazo¬

woll, 17 dwellings were swopt away,but no livor aro loot. At PoundingMil), four livos were lost. Koobe, a
small town seven milos wost, was al¬
most oomplotoly dootroyod. lt »von s,two milos west, was badly damaged,and many business housos wero de¬
stroyed. Tho damage to oounty roads
will not bo less than 150,000.

inn it'orveiit ii opr.
Mrs. Sleepylzo-Henry, the alarm

clock Just went ©ff.
Mr. ßloopyizo-Thank goodness; 1

hope th' thlng-'ll nover como back.-
Columbus (O.) fit ato Journal.

A bl antAl Fallnro.
Hewitt-Are you a good judge of

women's agôft?
Jewctt-NV I can't guess n worn«

an'« age any nearer tuan she can her¬
self.-Town Topics.

Itmnnn ï.tmltnitonii,
Pirnt Trarnp-vlt'fl hard foi a man

to live up to his ideals.
Second Tramp--.Dat'a nil right! A

feller
,
can't git out of sawln» «orne

wood.-Paok.
No ¿linne* for Dl-jpnio.

"You know Will was Just crazy to
marry mol" «aid tb« young bride.
"YOB; tluttte what everybody

tbtak/B," repUo-i her Jenloua rival.-
Yon Kera Statesman.

A Sad Acoidont.
Hon Wm. IS. Olarko, bis two daugh¬

ter^. Mary B . agod 12, and Fa-an oin J),,«god 8, and Goorgo B. Bryan, tho 10
year old son of Groot) Bryan, weredrowned at Nowboro, N. O., Friday,Tho party was out rowing oppositotho watorworks, whon tho boa» wasswamped by waves. Mr. Clark's littlo
son, Wm. E., Jr., was tho only ono of
party saved, ho clinging to tho boat un«till rosouod, Tho oodios of tho two
Íoung wómon havo boon roooyorod. $lr.Ibrko was a ltôpub)lQ4iù and had atdifforont times boon State sonator, ro-
prosentativo, doputy oolleotov o? ous-
¿oms and postmaster of NjwboT,
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50c. f
Ho Died for Her.

Samuel Logan, Bon of Jadgo S. 'J?,
Logan, wes drowned in tho Tonnoeaoo
liver at Knoxvillo. Tono,, Thursday
evening after rosoulng Miss Guiou of
Now Orleans from tho Bame. fate. A
crowd of young sooicty people had
goao on tho river for a boating. In
attompting to ride tho wavó behind a
storn whoel of A stoamboat tho boat
dippod and Miss Guion, thinking the«boat was overturned, loapod into tho
ri vor. Logan followed and kept her '

from sinking. After a bard Btruggloin tho tu'hulont waves ho got Miss
Guion io tho boat. AÏ was beingpulled into tho boat and boforo holpoould bo oxlondod, young Logan tank
from exhaustion and drowned.
To prevent tho doony of posts, tho

end of tho post to bo put in tho groundshould bo obnrrod on A ino. A «mat 'of
tar is tbon applied with a brush. Tho
tar soaks into tho pores of tho Wood
and aftor hAUK in tho ground awhilo
turns into a kind of rosin, koeping out
tho water.

Corn Mills,
Cane Mills,
moo TTIIIIAVÂ:

Pea Hullers,
Engines,

Swing Sawà

and all other kinds of wood
working maolilnery. My Sar¬
geant Log Beam Sav/ mill ie
the heaviest, strongest, and'
most efficient mill for tho
money on the market, quick,
aoourate. State Agent for H.
B. Smith Machine Company,
wood working maohlnery*
For high grade engines, plain
slide valve-Antomatio, and
Corliss, write me: Atlas,Watertown, and Strainers
and Wells.

V. 0. BADHAM,
1826 Main St., Columbia* S. 0.
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Plenty of Places
Are Open

to graduates of tho Columbia. Business ,

Collego,and evgry graduate is thorough* >¿
ly qualified to fill a responsiblepositionin tais busino'js.world.

We fit young mon and women for business :
oarooi n, and assist thom to s couro goodpositions. '

For special auumor ra»o:), andoftlalogij 09.giving full information, sond at óáoef\o "

Columbia Business Colloq 0,
COLUMBIA, 6. O.

W. H. NEWBERRY, President.

LUMBER PPMPANV
AUGUSTA, OA.

OFFICK ANO WOKKS, NORTJt AUGUSTA, S. 0.

DOOKS, SASH, BLINDS AND DUIDDEWS
HAUDWAKE.

FL001UNG, SIDING, CEILING ANO IN¬
SIDE FINISHING: LUMBER- IN
-GEORGIA PINE,-

All Correspondouoo glvon prompt atten¬
tion. July 2-ly

I Address,
Bo« 105,

H HS

Spartanhuïg, 8. Q<


